
The programs designed and delivered by the Professional Learning and Leadership Development Branch (PLLD) support the 
growth and development of teachers, administrators, and District leaders. These programs offer real-time, purposeful, and 
customized professional development and support grounded in the District’s Teaching and Learning Framework and School 
Leadership Framework. The following is a list of the programs available in 2016-2017. 

Leadership Development

Aspiring Principal Program (APP) – In Person and Virtual
APP is a cohort-based professional development program for LAUSD employees who aspire to 
assume the role of principal. The program is designed to provide participants with a series of 
targeted sessions aligned to the School Leadership Framework in the areas of instructional and 
operational leadership. APP participants build their leadership capacity through extensive 
practice using multiple sources of data to analyze the school context and to develop an entry-plan 
for assuming the role of principal. Note that beginning in the 2017-2018 school year, APP will be 
the primary promotional process for principal assignments. 

Aspiring Assistant Principal Program (AAPP) 
AAPP is modeled after the Aspiring Principal Program. AAPP is a cohort-based professional development program for LAUSD 
employees who aspire to assume the role of assistant principal. The program is designed to provide participants with a series 
of targeted sessions aligned to the School Leadership Framework in the areas of instructional and operational leadership. 
AAPP participants build their leadership capacity through self-reflection, group discussions, seminars, and performance 
assignments. Participants receive coaching from an assigned mentor. Note that beginning in the 2017-2018 school year, AAPP 
will be the primary promotional process for assistant principal assignments. 

Administrator Induction Programs 
Through its two-year competency and performance-based Administrator Induction Programs, LAUSD supports new 
administrators to receive their Clear Administrative Services Credential. These programs have been approved by the 
Commission on Teacher Credentialing and are anchored in the California Professional Standards for Education Leaders 
(CPSEL), the School Leadership Framework, and the LANALP Habits of Mind. Participants receive coaching from an experienced 
administrator. The following are the two available Administrator Induction Programs. 

• Los Angeles New Administrators Leadership Program (LANALP): LAUSD has developed this program in partnership 
with the Center for Collaborative Education.

• Los Angeles Administrative Services Credential (LAASC)

New Principal Support (NPS)
First-year principals in the NPS program engage in a self-assessment of their strengths and areas of growth based on the 
School Leadership Framework. Each new principal must participate in six Critical Issue Seminars  and receive individual 
coaching from an assigned mentor. NPS participants receive coaching on supporting instruction and change management; 
creating a culture of learning and positive behavior; and developing systems and managing operations.
NPS mentors are recruited from a pool of outstanding retired school leaders and are selected using a rigorous selection 
process, including interviews and performance assessments. Once selected, NPS mentors receive professional development 
focused on coaching, network facilitation, and understanding District’s initiatives. 
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Supporting New Assistant Principals (SNAP)
First-year assistant principals in the SNAP program engage in a self-assessment of their strengths and areas of growth based 
on the School Leadership Framework. Each new assistant principal receives support through six Critical Issue Seminars, 
network of support engaged in collaborative problem-solving protocols, and an online collaborative platform via the My 
Professional Learning Network for networking and resource sharing. SNAP participants receive support on instruction and 
change management, creating a culture of learning and positive behavior, and developing systems and managing operations.

Executive Certificated Leadership Development Program (EXCeL) 
The EXCeL program is a year-long mentorship program in which executive level staff share insight and guidance to help 
participants develop the skills and knowledge needed to lead in situations of ambiguity and complexity, communicate a 
shared vision to all stakeholders, create and maintain shared leadership opportunities, ensure accountability for student 
success, and design and implement strategic plans. Through targeted professional development sessions grounded in the 
School Leadership Framework, work shadowing opportunities, and the support of a mentor, successful participants will build 
and refine their leadership skills in preparation for future executive leadership positions.

Evaluation and Support

Educator Development and Support: Teachers (EDST)
To ensure all students have access to effective instruction, the District’s teacher evaluation process, EDST, supports the 
development of increasingly high quality teaching and learning practices. EDST includes observations, conferencing 
opportunities, professional goal setting activities, and a series of reflection activities throughout the year. This process 
incorporates promising practices in coaching and feedback and encourages professional reflection and growth to ensure all 
students have access to high quality teachers. The foundation of EDST is the Teaching and Learning Framework. 

Educator Development and Support: School Leaders (EDSSL) 
Principals and assistant principals (generic) are evaluated using the EDSSL process. EDSSL includes observations, conferencing 
opportunities, professional goal setting activities, and a series of reflection activities throughout the year. This process 
incorporates promising practices in coaching and encourages professional reflection and growth. The foundation of EDSSL is 
the School  Leadership Framework.

Executive Management Evaluation
The first annual Executive Management Evaluation Cycle is currently underway. This evaluation cycle is designed to support 
LAUSD executive managers – Local District Superintendents, central office executives and their management direct reports -
to function effectively in their roles. The cycle comprises a collaborative approach to identify critical objectives and develop
action plans to reach strategic outcomes. Executive Managers have eight goals for which they are accountable, all of which are 
aligned to the District’s goals. The Executive Management Evaluation Cycle emphasizes the needs to streamline services and 
simplify mandates for schools to enable a focus on instruction and the academic success of all students. Throughout the cycle, 
Executive Managers will assess the implementation of their action plans, measure progress toward their objectives, and 
receive coaching support from District leadership. The cycle will culminate with the Superintendent’s recommendation to the 
Board of Education for contract renewal.

Learning Management

My Professional Learning Network (MyPLN)
MyPLN is the District’s new professional learning management system. MyPLN has been tested and designed to offer 
educators diverse learning opportunities, including in-person, virtual, and blended learning professional development. In 
addition, through MyPLN, educators can leverage online professional learning communities to collaborate and share best 
practices. As of July 1, 2016, all professional development content targeted specifically to certificated employees will be 
offered exclusively in MyPLN.
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